‘Ōlelo Community Media’s
2018-2019 Youth Xchange Statewide Student Video Competition

WINNERS

808 NO VAPE
Elementary: Killer Vape – Pearl Ridge Elementary (884082)
Middle School: What’s in the Juice – Highlands Intermediate (875746)
High School: Don’t Juul - Pearl City High (884566)

A.L.I.C.E. – PATHWAYS FOR A BETTER LIFE
Elementary: It's Your Choice - Kainalu Elementary (876870)
Middle School: Wynette's Story - ‘Ewa Makai Middle (877686)
High School: The Wishing Tree - Saint Francis School (880712)

CREATING PEACE
Elementary: Shining Through Adversity - Kainalu Elementary (878884)
Middle School: Carton of Eggs - Ka Waihona o ka Na‘auao PCS (881498)
High School: Lipstick - Waipahu High (884619)

EAT LOCAL, EAT FRESH
Elementary: Tutu Knows Best! Eat Local, Eat Fresh! - Waipahu Elementary (882740)
Middle School: Eat Local, Eat Fresh - Hawaii Baptist Academy (878895)
High School: Caught Not Bought - Kapa’a High (881472)

FOREST INSPIRED
Elementary: Our Irreplaceable Forests - Ma’ema’e Elementary (877722)
Middle School: Mililani Middle & Wai‘anae Kai Mountain Watershed Partnership - Mililani Middle (884393)
High School: What is Your Why? - Kamehameha Schools Kapālama (881073)

HAWAI’I’S CLEAN ENERGY FUTURE
Elementary: Clean Energy Future - Kainalu Elementary (869422)
Middle School: Solar Man v. Pollution Man - ʻAlamanu Middle (883656)
High School: Energy Race - William McKinley High (880046)

MINI-DOCUMENTARY
Elementary: National Park Adventures - Hale‘iwa Elementary (884184)
Middle School: Crossfit - Chiefess Kamakahelei Middle (884502)
High School: Maile’s Dream – Moanalua High (883402)

PREPARE NOW
Elementary: Preparation for Natural Disaster - Pauoa Elementary (884130)
Middle School: Hurricane Prep NOW - Samuel Wilder King Intermediate (879162)
High School: Cat-astrophe Kit - William McKinley High (880769)

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
Elementary: Stop Littering, Now! - Moanalua Elementary (884109)
Middle School: The Last Straw - Maui Waena Intermediate (884058)
High School: Uē Ka Lani, Ola Ka Honua - Kamehameha Schools Maui (878713)
SCHOOL BREAKFAST PROMOTION
Elementary: Breakfast Rap - Joseph J. Fern Elementary (874290)
Middle School: Breakfast Club - Samuel Wilder King Intermediate (879312)
High School: The Best Fuel Is The One From School - Moanalua High (883913)

SHORT
Elementary: Heartbroken, Heartbeat - Waipahu Elementary (882747)
Middle School: Don't Vape Guys - Lana‘i High & Elementary (880758)
High School: Worry Nothing - Kaua‘i High (868835)

SPEAK UP FOR JUSTICE
Elementary: Speak Up for Justice - Gun Control - Kīpapa Elementary (881450)
Middle School: We Need Change - ‘Ewa Makai Middle (882257)
High School: Speak Up For Justice! - Saint Francis School (880715)

STORM WATER HERO
Elementary: Round & Round - Joseph J. Fern Elementary (874295)
Middle School: End Plastic Pollution - Wai‘anae Intermediate (884409)
High School: The World is Our Home - William McKinley High (883346)

THE VALUE OF WATER
Elementary: Grandpa's Money - Mā‘ili Elementary (880464)
Middle School: The Value Of Water - Kealakehe Intermediate (884647)
High School: The Bank of Water - Moanalua High (884063)

TRAFFIC SAFETY
Elementary: Safety Matters - Montessori School of Maui (879214)
Middle School: Traffic Safety - Waipahu Intermediate (884231)
High School: Did You Think? - Leilehua High (884747)

JUNIOR EXPERT
Lose the Plastic, Lose the Suit - Kealakehe Intermediate (884091)

EXPERT
Lab Safety - Wa‘ianae High (883357)